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Here we are at the first of December, already amidst tinsel, gift wrap, 
Ho-Ho-Ho and "Silent Night" (I try to close my ears and imagine instead 
"C· Come, 0 Come Emmanuel" at least until the fifteenth!). This is such 
a full, busy season, but if we can slow down to appreciate the reason 
for it all, barring the hullaballooaround us, it can be quite enriching. 

AGO-wise, things are really rolling! Since September we've already seen 
five wonderful, highly successful events take place, the most recent 
being the Interdenominational Service Playing Workshop (for full details 
on that program, see the Sub Dean's Report). 
We've also welcomed two more people to the Executive Committee. Myles 
Tronic, our past Newsletter :r:ditor, has agreed to organize a Library 
Committee, in hopes of establishing an educational resource collection 
for our Chapter. Peggy Kelley Reinburg, who has joined us from ':/ash
ington D.C., will reactivate the Professional Concerns Committee, 
addressing those important and controversialissues which face profes
sional church Musicians and clergy. 

I'm happy about the enthusiasm I'm seeing, both from the Executive 
Committee and the membership in general. 
The past several months have seen quite a surge of new members. A 
goodly number have joined us, as duals from other chapters as well as 
regular and subscribing members. Welcome to all of you! 

S)Jecial thanks to those of you who have shown your support of the 1990 
National Convention by returning ballots and forms indicating your wil
lingness to help. As )Jer the election results, the General Chairman 
v1ill be Richard r. Jones (I'm not sure who is happier about that-
Richard .Tones or Joe Policelli!). The executive structure of the Con
vention Committee has yet to be organized at the time of this writing, 
b·.1t of course those who have expressed a desire to chair or serve on a 
committee will be contacted soon for a preliminary meeting. 
Our 86-87 Yearbook is in its final stages of production, and if we can 
canage to circumvent Murphy's Law, it should be in your hands not too 
long after this Newsletter. 

I g'.less that's about all for now. 

By the way, one surefire antidote for E.H.S.(Holiday Hoopla Syndrome) 
can be found in Dickens' "A Christmas Carol". Its timeless, classic 
message neYer fails to touch. 

Have a beautiful, peaceful Christmas. 

' ·.' . 



Choral Music 
Shortage Spurs 
Day of Classes. 
Heard' ,1hy"good hymns lately? 
If not, it might be because there is a 

shortage of qualified organists and 
church musicians, according to Lois 
Toeppner of the Worcester Chapter, 
American Guild of Organists" 

"There is a crisis in liturgical mu· 
sic," Ms. Toeppner said. "People just 
aren't being trained." 

To help ease the choral crunch, the · 
organ guild offered free workshops on 
church music in several· downtown 
churches yesterday. Participants ~ 
who ranged from beginners to those 
with master's degrees in musie -
chose from workshops on liturgical 
music in the Catholic, Jewish, Episco
palian and Lutheran traditions. 

"The guild is committed to the idea 
that music should be part of church 
services," Ms. Toeppner said. But, be
cause of the shortage of trained musi
cians, a few too many sour notes bave 
sounded out in some churches, sbe said. 
"Many. people, converted piano play· 
ers, are being pressed into service," 
she said. One of the goals of the work· 
shops was to increase the skills of the 
reluctant organists, so that worship 
will be a more uplifting and inspiring 
experience, she said. 

The workshops were held in several 
churches including Wesley United 
Methodist Church, First Unitarian 
Church, United Congregational Church 
and Trinity Lutheran Church. 

Workshop leaders included Cantor 
Sheri Blum of Temple Emanuel; 
LeRoy Hanson, minister of music at 
Wesley United Methodist Church; 
Ronald Stalford, organist and choir· 
master, All Saints Episcopal Churcb; 
Bruce Porter, director of music, Unit· 
ed Church of Chris~ Andrea Goodrich, 
director of music, St. Luke the Evan· 
gelist Church, Westboro; and Stephen 
Long, minister of music, Trinity Lu· 
theran Church. 

A social hour at the First Unitarian 
Church followed the final round of . 
classes. 

~CRCESTER TELEGRAM 
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This net~spgper article a~out t~e 

r·!O\JC::mf--.?r Chapter ~vent SlJr:lS it a2.1 'i~. 
To mpe-1:; the chall~nl]P. of r_rnc1ertrain-~rj 

nusiciar.S in CJ'JI' Ch 1._Jt'ChP.S 2nd svnanor-·I_JeS 
Lois Toeppner anr:i :Jill Sh2r~uood set LJC 

an afternoon of d~~ominational work3hons. 
nttenrlance WP.S goon. Fublicitv L:J2S 

~xcellPnt, with flyers ~oing out to 
most oF the churchgs in 1liorcester 
County. Sp~cial thanks to Lois 8nd 
1rJill for puttinq it all tor)ether, and 
to Cantor .Sheri CJlum (T~mple ~lilan!JE?l), 

Le~o~; )--lanson (!JP.sley Un5. tE:d ~-'ethociis-t), 
Ronald Stalford (All Saints Eciscooal), 
Sruce Porter (United Church of ~~rist), 
Stephen Long (Trinity Lutheran), and 
Andrea Goodrich (St. LLJke the EvAnoelist, 
Roman CAtholic). A fine social hour 
at First Unitarian Church, ~ostEd ~v 

Karen ~ Earl ',Jielsma and Lois Hag~~r~, 
followed the afternoon of workshops. 
1Je are arateful to all concerned 2nrl to 
the conqregations that made th~ir f-;!Jild
ings available to us. 

Our Annual 12th Niqht Celebration 
will ~e held on Sundav Januarv 4 19P7 
at All Saints Episcopal Church, 'lorc~st~r 

:ollowinq their annual Serv~ce of LPsson~ 
and Carols for Epiphanv, which ~1e~ins 

at 5 : [1 0 P t·1 • Two f i n e : •J or c est e r t r :J d i t i o r. s ! 

Here's th~ plan: The 12th-r!i~ht Part,; 
will ~e held in Huntington Hall, ri~ht 

n~xt to the ~lave of All Saints Church, 
from approximately ~:DO - 9:00 PM. 
Admission to the party is hv brinoing 

Holiday Breads 
ChE'E'SE' 

Crackers Dips Soreads 
Your favorite Wine, or any other 
festive party food you'd like to 
share. 

Karen & Earl t~ielsma and Lois Hagherg 
are coordinatino tha food table. 

Entertainment at an approp~i-2~e time 
will te hy the Salisbury Consoit l2d hy 
AGO member Father Donat Lamothe of 
Assumption College. Thev will provide 
holiday music in keeping with the spirit 
of Christmas and the Sun's ~eturn. 
Thev are an P.vent in themselves! 
Plan to attend this fun time. 

-Stephen Long 
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SUMMER OPPORTiJNITY 

HOLYOKE COMM!JNITY COLLEGE 
D!V1SI()N OF CONT!NUiNCi EOUC/\TJON 
303 Horne-:::;tE;ad /\venue 
Hoiyoke. Massachusetts 01040 
Telephone: 13) ('):3fL?QOU 1:- 244 

Construction 

d~ of the ~n~~t wr1t;11t 
HH'Wry :<1d techncl 
'CtiO!l <;nn:;r..;c;iion 

;~ r;;-:\J~~,\~ t:;,r1 ~:: 1 n t ~~;;,: ~ -.. ~.: 1 ;~ r. 1 : r-;~~ '~~; 1r;-~ ~: ;,,/~".:.: i ~'~:-,~_~Ji~1<,r~:~~(~ ~J~~~-~ '/{~-1~:.11 ~ ;-~,~ r;~ ;-;_;~ 
du1i V'e·::l acq:mc :c,n ilflC!w:;,t w :1nq c! nw n~~>p0~cr for the arti:.;trv 

.,·;n ir ~;t·twtr'' Fiex:t.lle twurs bt> 
and _A_U(Jli 't t--;: 'T,,·,runrJ~.o a!'l;;r. ' afiernn< 

The installation contractor 
Mess , Cze.iusnlak et 
M.ass. lasses v-.Jl i ~ Wednes ~ and 
Fri for about 6 hours each for each of 
the si.x. t,·.Jeeks duration; sorne persona flexibility 
in schedu ng may be arranged. There are still 
openings to register for this unusual opportunity, 
and add tiona students will be welcomed through 

SHOWiNG _, c 
:lJ 
,00, 

July the first of classes. See Bil Czelusniak 
for ftJrther information and for the HCC Summer Catalogue. 

YO 

IN 1rERI1V[ POS'TION AVAIL!\RI!E --C:l-!11-r '-~l' 1L _p_ccJce;:;;:_:;, of j_nstallinq new orgq_n ~ 
needed fa q_ months. No choral responsibili Piano ment 

choir as there d i I"eCt.C)r ~ reacher and performance opportunities 
possib]_e related ITtusic· sc:hoo] Church 1 Auburn, MA. 
Contact Dennis Kni 755-R'/ d 


